
Prabhjot Kumar
Junior Front-end Developer & Designer

To work full time as junior front-end designer & developer. I
can creatively design web apps�, tools, interactive Graphic�,
logos, Vector�, Database Structure & many more.

ussforce100@gmail.com

7807879659

Edmonton, Canada

www.onemenstudio.com

linkedin.com/in/onemenstudio

github.com/Doptrick

EDUCATION
DMIT - Web design & Development
Northern Alberta Institute of technology
05/2019 - 04/2021, Edmonton, AB, Canada

Become a Front-End Web Developer
LinkedIn.com/Learning
06/2020 - 11/2020, Online

FREELANCE
Calligraphy WordPress site
Capstone Project LetterArtsEmporium
01/2021 - 04/2021, Edmonton, AB, Canada
Let user to shop, contact, sell classes & held events

https://www.figma.com/file/yYlBZMgSqftfZtX2bJs
y3z/Letter-Arts-Emporium?node-id=0%3A1

Web design & develop for
APlaceForPeace
A Place For Peace
04/2021 - 06/2021, George, Atlanta, US
A Place for Peace is a community outreach and coordination
program to assist individuals presently experiencing
homelessness.

https://aplaceforpeace.netlify.app

HARD CODE & SOFTWARE SKILLS

HTML5 | CSS3 JS-ECMA SASS ReactJs

PHP MySQL UI | UX | CX Photoshop

Illustrator XD Figma Netlify Miro

Web-flow Dev-tools

PERSONAL & MVP PROJECTS
WebWisdom.org (05/2021 - Present)

WebWisdom.org is a web des-dev tool ⚙ list site that can
help you to planning � , structuring � , getting assets � ,
making assets, help in design, front-end development � ,
back-end development, server structuring, in deployment
and many more stuff!.

FigmaPixelArt.ga (11/2020 - 11/2020)
Figmapixelart.ga is a website where you can learn to make
pixel art with figma tool in three modules.

FindMyVeganFood.netlify.app (08/2020 - Present)
Find My Vegan Food is a website consist of all vegetarian &
vegan food you can find in franchisee, restaurants, hotels &
cafes

RasaMalai (02/2020 - 03/2020)
Learn about Rasamalai free with vegan or veg homemade
recipe. Learn best brands available in Canada & where to buy
them. Rasamalai is an Indian dessert very famous all over
world.

-rasamalai.netlify.app

-
https://www.figma.com/file/Mtlj3FmEyNUqbKLXw09mXG/R
asaMalai?node-id=0%3A1

Animated 404 -https://animation404.netlify.app
 (09/2019 - 09/2019)

Fun animation exercise for 404 pages

Anthony The Cheff (03/2019 - 03/2019)
Design a website for Anothy the chef.

- https://cheff.netlify.app

-
https://www.figma.com/file/4C3UEgwk8VketXameI1ahw/An
thony-The-chef?node-id=0%3A1

INTERESTS

SVG Animation Interactive Designing

Web Animation PERN Stack Photography

Cinematography Racing Adventure Sports

Develop WordPress site

Design & Develop Editable non back-end website
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